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OBOOEETT,

ICE MAXEY
S ubscription  P rick  $1.50 Per Annum^b.ttoxxie37‘-akt-X<a.w,

(Now Located at Sherman, Texas,)
will a ttend the term s of Um  District Court of 
Houston county, and will be pleased »o fiv e  
close personal attention  to all cases, civil and 
crim inal, entrusted to his rare.

E n t e r e d  as S econd-C l a ss  M a t t e r  a t  C r o c k et t , P ost O f f ic e .

Crockett, H ouston  County, Texas, Friday, J une  27,  1890.

HOUSTON COUNTY.
is situated in Eastern Texas in lat-

the hills toward the Christmas 
riders. On caipe the hounds, and 
On went the horsemen

proved in health since he partec 
with him in Washington city, an< 
in fine flow of spirits. They sat 
up till a late hour, discussing the 
political news of the day, and men 
as statesmen, warriors, poets phil
osophers. On retiring to oed. Mr. 
R. remarked to his distinguished 
friend that he had been invited to 
take Christmas dinner with an old 
and esteemed friend, aad that, in
asmuch as he did not know wheth
er h«, Crawford, would come or not, 
he bad promised'to attend, and ad
ded that if he. C raw ford, would 
consent to go, they would ride over 
m the morning.”

Senator Crawford, thinking Mr. 
B.’a friend lived only in the neigh
borhood, consented a t once. At 
this, Mr. R. bade him good-night; 
the weather being dear, but intense
ly cold, and Mr. Crawford, much 
fatigued from his ride from Wash
ington city to Charlotte county, 
slept soundly. About 8:90 o’clock,

Mr. Randolph at an <-arly day se
lected his final resting place. 
r In close proximity to the resi
dence was an immense park filled 
with deer, and hard by, was his 
kennel and styd. He owned many 
hounds, black-tans and beagles, as 
well as pointers, all of the most 
choice breeds, the; pedigree of each 
being as familiar to Mr. Randolph 
as that of his thoroughbred horses.

While Mr. Randolph rarely, if 
ever, bet on racing, yet he was a 
great admirer of the sports of the 
turf, as it was hip custom to attend 
all races between horses of es tab 
lished or supposed celebrity. As 
a pistol shot, or on the wing with 
a double barrel gun, he was un
equalled As a horseman and hun
ter he was no leas celebrated. He 
always rode with short stirrups, at 
a rappid trot or sweeping gallop. 
In person Mr. Randolph was femi
nine and diminutive in statue. He 
was five fret eight inches high, per
fectly formed and very erect; his 
step quick and elastic; weight nev
er exceeded ninety pounds; com
plexion dark, wjtb very large black 
eyes—ani such eyes mortal man 
never had before nor since. His* . f
hair was a lustrrus black, and part
ed in the middle, over a low fore
head which rewmbled a white band

4 : . 4
around a Hat* hat. The rest of
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Boon the 
Staunton river came in full view 
Which for the moment, promised 
great relief to Mr. Crawford, of 
Georgia. Consequently he watch
ed Juba and the mare, considerably 
in advance, as they neared the tur
bid and foaming river. But as 
Juba and the mare struck the tur
bid river bank, to the great mortifi
cation and disgust of Mr. Crawford, 
in they went

itude 31$ degrees north; 100 miles 
north of Houston and 140 miles 
north of Galveston. The Trinity 
river is the county’s boundary line 
on the west and the Neches on the 
east The county is one of the 
oldest and In area one of the lar
gest in the state. I t  embraces in 
area 622640 acres of land. Hie 
population of the county by offi-

M k t h o d is t .—J T. Smith, Pastor, Ser
vices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in eayh 
month, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuetsiay night. First Sunday a t 
Lovelady. '»

BarriOT.—J .  B. Armstrong, Pastor,

VACATION.
When this reaches the readers of 

the Courier, many teachers will be 
fairly entered upon their summer 
vacation. While this is a season of 

Fourth j rest, and justly so to the teacher 
who has worked closely and faith
fully in the session, it is by no 
means necessary, or even best, that 
our vacations bring with them noth
ing more than rest and pleasure 
seeking. True pleasure, indeed, 
bears with it the knowledge of.some 
good accomplished, something at
tained for our own advancement, 
and to the benefit of those around 
us. With the teacher in vacation 

j time, this is, or should he, especi
ally true, whether it l*e during the 
months of July and August., or at 
some other time of the vear,

A R e m in isce n c e  o f  V irg in ia  H osp i
ta l ity  In tSIO—T h e  G e o rg ia  Sen

a to r 's  C h r is tm a s  D in n e r a n d  
How w e E a rn e d  It— An In 

te r e s tin g  S k e tc h .

Written for the Post by J o .  P. Hambleton, at O*.

In the first quarter of the pres
ent century there lived i n Char
lotte county, Va., John Randolph, 
of Roanoke, the most remarkable 
man of his day and generation. 
He was univeAutlly and profound
ly learned. For eloquence unsur
passed; for withering sarcasm un
rivaled, and for eccentrieity un
equaled, he was and will ever be a 
study; for he was the peer of any 
man m all things which men call 
greatness, attributable to genius and 
intellect.

Mr. Randolph permitted but tew 
men to enjoy his intimate friend
ship, and of that very few we may 
mention the names of the follow
ing gentlemen: Dr. John Brock- 
enbrough. of Richmond; Francis 
8. Dev, of Maryland (the author 
of 8tar Spangled Banner): Judge 
Roane and Littleton Waller Taze- 
well. of Virginia; Nathaniel Macon, 
of North Carolina, and William H. 
Crawford, of Georgia—all men re
markable for learning, genius and 
intellect

Mr. Randolph was U»rn June 2, 
1773, in Prince George county, 
Virginia—at the junction of the 
Appomattox river with the James 
—at Crawsons, the familr seat ot 
his maternal grandfather. Col. 
Theodrict Bland. Hr. Inheriting 
large landed estates and many ne
groes in Charlotte* and Prince Kd-

and all varied
grown, with east 
soil ii specially 
fruits and berrit 
fruit farming is
Stable.

We have in 
supplies rich

followed Mr. 
Randolph on the mettled bay stal
lion; and finally Mr. Crawford felt 
that all hope was now gone, and 
with a secret reservation to make 
one more desperate effort to cheek 
the wild career of his mighty charg
er, he pulled with all the power of a 
giant against the bit; but it was not 
o f  the slightest consequence, for the 
first plunge the black stud made 
he was swimming in water.

By this time Mr. lUndolph’s full 
pack of hounds had caught the 
pfcrty and were swimming and yelp- 
ng as though they were within fif

ty yards of a woundied stag or a 
red fox. The current of the river 
was rapid and the water intensely 
eold, and while swimming and 
drifting toward the other bank the 
thought and hope struck Mr. Crawf
ord that when safely across, the 
ride for the balance of their * trip 
would he at their leisure. Hence 
t was that Mr. C. watched again,

Young Men'* Christian Association. Free 1 
ibrary and Reading Room, second -floor i 
pent House Building. Rooms open at all hours.
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other blooded stock.
*  TOWNS.

Crockett, the county s 
cated on the I. <fc G* N. 
and has a  population
There are two fine sci 
whites, open ten monti 
year. Two weekly ne 
T h e  Co u r ie r  and E

While
i t  is necessary  th a t  ou r physical 
n a tu re  be b u ilt u p  bv freedom  from  
th e  confinem ent of th e  school-room  
an d  by o{x>n a ir  exerc ise, it  is by 
no m eans a necessary  consequence 
th a t th is  be done to  th e  neglect of 
th e  m en ta l pow ers, an y  m ore th a n  
th a t  th e  m in d  is to  he m ade su b se r
v ien t to  th e  body , at o th e r  tim es. 
Why can  not th e  te ach er devote 

Monday ifte r fourth Monday in Septetn- j som e tim e  each d ay  d u rin g  th e  va- 
, county ca tion  to read in g  so m eth in g  beside

Court convenes the tirat Monday's in th e  lig h t li te ra tu re  w hich  so m any  
February, May, August and November. ^  th in k  ra n  alone b rin g  rest

coMM.ss.o.KH* , j to  th e  m in d  an d  body? W h y  not
Court in session the second Mondays s i ,  * .

in February, May, August and Novem- ta k e  w ith  you  soniP tirnt-claHH peri-
her. \  " i odical. some book o f poem s, or. bet-

ju  sticks . i Htilh  som e professional lite ra-
in*e«?hmonth Cr<* kett’ **** Monday tu re  C h a teu q u ian , and

W. D. Pritchard, J . P. ! when tire d  ot o th e r em p lo y m en ts  
Precinct No. 2, Augusta. 3d Saturday and  p leasures, devote a w hile to  th e  

in each month^ ^  Cunningham, J. P. <lu iK  read ing  and  considera tion
Precinct No. 3. Coltharp, 4th Saturday w hich b rin g  w ith  It m en ta l food 

iu  each month. j for fu tu re  u>*e? Below w ill he;
, J . 8. Gilbert, J iP .  fount! som eth ing  from  th e  Jo u rw ^ f

Precinct No. 4, Jx»velady, 4th Thurs- ^ E d u ca tio n  .bearing  upon th is  
day in each month. n 1

J. C. Sheffield. J. P. po in t, and  w hich we com m end to
Precinct No. 5. Grapeland, 2d flatur- teachers  especially .

jay in each month. H av in g  said  th u s  m ilch of w hat
John A..I)flvi3j J* . t** l i * ‘ 4 11m ay  be accom pbufred in c id en ta lly .

d u rin g  vaca tion .
T. B. Henderson, J ; P. w ould go a s tep  fu r th e r  y e t in  say-

. rm ta c tN o .  7, Wee he*, 4th Saturday jn _ th a t every  teach er owes it to  
u> each month. , * . . . .  .

W. L. Vaught, J . P. h im se lf o r herself, to  p repare  d u r-
—--------------: ------ :-------- ing  vaca tion , for th e  n e x t session’s

w ork, to  do so m eth in g  w hich will

county. The Texas and Sabine 
railroad runs east and west near 
the south boundary line, and the 
Kansas and Gulf short line but a 
short distance from the eastern 
boundary, both furnishing means 
of shipping easily accessible to 
those sections. In respect oftrans-

gOURT CALENDAR

church organizations here, 
ciety first-clast.

I/ovelady is the next town 
size. It lies twelve mile»||M(t(

oounty Crockett, and on the IA  G. 
?n railroad. It has a population
ion are graded tckooU seldom foils to ta 
before j and keep tank* with the fe 
in th* j400to 500. They have a most* 

n facii- eel lent High School at this pi 
m«por-{and the best school building p 

I bably in East Texas. Seve 
■R- churches and excellent society,
tiealth- Grapeland, on the I A G. 
e best railroad, is 12 miles north of Crot 
part of ett, population 300. Good aocie 
>ngh if churches and are preparing to er< 
lowing at once a splendid High sch 

building.
There are hamlets all throu

with no little anxiety, Juba and 
the mare, still nearing the opposite 
bank, when to his borror, as the 
mare ascended the bank, Juba again 
brought a blast or two on his trum
pet; the mare switched the water 
from her flaxen tail and on she 
went—Mr. Randolph second, and 
Mr. Crawford1 and the black stud 
third. The hounds having an even 
start from the south side of the nv- 
er. now kept up with the Christ
mas party, and in full cry, «s 
though they were on the warmest 
trail. Soon a second pack joined 
the first pack, and so on for fevery 
few miles a new pack would join 
the ckorus, and on they went. Fi
nally Juba and the mare quit the 
road and struck out through the 
fields, followed by Mr. Randolph 
and Mr. Crawford, across gullies 
ditches, over feooes, through briars, 
ponds, creeks, and everything that 
obstructed a straight line.; At last 
relief came, for the party reached 
Judge Leigh’s alxmt 1 o’clock. Mr. 
Crawford was much exhausted, and 
his pfmts having slipped above his 
kneed, his legs were scratched by 
briars, bruised by fence rails and 
sapliigs, and chafed no little by
th e  s t ir ru p  b a th e rs .

i i J -•<
The premised were thronged with

some half-dozen pack of hounds

-said: HCrawford, all is ready; let’s 
-ride * The distinguished Georgian 
approached the door, and, by the 
light of numerous pine torches he 
saw three horses in readiness Mr. 
R , pointing to an immense black 
stallion, even champing, pawing 
and snorting, held by two stalwart 
negro fellows, said: “Crawford 
mount that horse.” Mr. C. being a 
very large and corpulent man, said: 
”Mr. R. I can’t ride fhs$ horse.” 
“Mount him, Crawford, mount him,” 
was the reply. Mr. C. remonstrat
ed by saying that he was not ac
customed to horseback exercise, 
and be dobted his ability to ride 
that animal—pointing to the rest
less black stallion. Mb. Randolph 
seemed irritated, and replied sharp 
ly: “Mount, sir, mount him!'’ Mr. 
C. saw that no excuse /would do, 
and he finally consented to mount, 
which he did, after gnat effort, the 
stallion neighing, panting, pawing 
and rearing, but the negroes held 
him securely till th# ponderous 
Georgian got forely and squarely in 
the saddle, well in the stirrups, and

and of such volume and power as to 
be very valuable for any kind of man
ufacturing purposes. No county
in the state can boast of as many j following are some of then 
streams j have from one to three stores

CHURCHES. ■ ches, school, and post office: A
The Methodist. Baptist, Presby-lta, Weeches, Tadmor, Ratclifl 

terian an Christian denominations1 tharp, Daly, Porter Springs, < 
have church organisations through-1 Weldon, Holly, Penningtoi
out the county. 1 | fott, Daniel and Dodson,

SCHOOLS. Hounton countv invites c
No county in Texas is better »od‘immigration. Lands are c 

supplied with fink-class schools, j ^OT inform atioxt-address a 
The reputation of iome of these in- TAK parties below. 
stitutions have become state-wide. C rockett Poer o f f ic e . 
Besides a  most efficient and excel-! Courier, Economist, J .it t . 1 
lent system of public schools, last- ters, R C. Arledge. B. F. D 
ing six months every year, there j Dr. J. B. Smith, E. Broxson. 
are eevtral Academies and High *

a l l ia n c e  d ir e c t o r y

PRESIDENT OF COUNTY ALLIANCE,
J . F. Garrett, Grapeland, Texas.
John Ml- Hints, Vice-President, Crock

e tt, Texas.
John Mf. Saxon, Secretary, Crockett, 

Texas.
SU B O R D IN A TE ALLIANCES. 

Antrim.—D. W. Martin, President; 
J .  A. Hogjhea, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

.Harmony-—£. N. Marsh. President; 
Ri E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Red H ill— H. W. Allen, President;
L. W. Driskill, Secretary, San Pedro Tex.

New Prospect.—J ,  N. Parker. Presi
den t; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary, Grape- 
land, Texas.

Zion.—Mr- B. Vaughn, President, 
Tadmor; J . 8. Gilbert, Secretary, Col
tharp , Texas.

Pine Grove.—J. T. Platt, President ; 
•4. W. Broxson, Secretary, Crockett, 
Texas.

Enou.—E. F. Dunham, President; 
E. B. Dunham, Secretary, Grapeland, 
Term-

Center Hill.—J . Harrison, President;
M. B. Matchett. Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Antioch.—C. F. Summers, President; 
J .  f .  Roberts, Secretary, Love lady, Tex.

Nevill’s Prarie.—N. J . Sandlin, Presi
den t; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Love lady, 
Texas.

Crockett.—J . R. Bennett, President; 
Chns. Long, Secretary, Crockett,' Texas.

HoBy.—J . J . Hammond. President; 
A.C. Prinkell. Secretary, Holly, Texas.

TriRtiy.—U. H. Beasley, President; 
A. M. Bencher, Secretary, Daly, Texas.

Concord—J. K. Jones, President; John 
If. Situs Secretary; Crockett Texas.

was addressing. ^His first speech 
was against Patriek Henry; his last 
in the United States Senate, if we 
miatake not, against Henry Clay, 
in which he charged that the elec
tion of John Quincy Adams to the 
preaidency through the treachery 
of Mr. Clay was a “combination be
tween the Puritan and the black- 
’ k ” This, of course, led to the 
> ochratcd duel between Mr. Ran-
* d’b Mr. Clay—the former re- 
1 fling to shoot at the latter. They

tuained friends forever afterward 
f Mr. Randolph represented the
* Carlotte district in Congms for 

nny terms, and was never defeat-
y ebut once, and that was by John 

> Eppes, a son-in-law of Mr. Jef- 
9 bon, Mr. Randolph said after-
* trd that Mr. Jefierson imported 

1 son-in-law to the Charlotte dia-
* fct to defeat him because be (Ran-
* iph) had beaten him at a game 
1 tehees. John Tyler, afterwards 
1 esident of the United States,' de»
5 ited Mr. Randolph by one vote 
1 ly in a re-election to the UnH^d

the reins well in hand. ' Mr. R. 
then mounted a large bay stallion 
of high mettle, and then came forth 
Juba, the trusty body servant, 
dressed in full livery, trith cocked 
hat and trumpet. Juba mounted 
the thoroughbred mare Trifle. Mr. 
R. then said in a clear shill 
voice: “All ready.” At that the 
negroes unloosened the grip on the 
black stallion. Juba brought one

The first thing that greeted the vis- 
itorsbn their* entrance into Uk- 
mansion, after the usual saluta
tions, and introductions, was an 
immense silver bowl, foil to o v er
flowing, with hot apple toddy. 
While Mr. Crawford enjoyed the 
warm toddy, Jet he was suffering 
giwatiy from the terrible morning 
-ride: still, neither Mr. Randolph 
por any of the party made any 
alltlsion to i t  Dinner being an
nounced, Mr. Crawford found much 
difficulty in getting to the table; 
still there was no allusion niado to 
the morning ride.

ted around the

Daly, I. A. 
Ratliff, Ra 
mor.

And the

nousionyipRntjjr nas a perma
nent county school fund amount
ing to $70,000, which brings in an
nually from four to five thousand 
dollars to be used 
public schools of the county 
added to stoteand 
the sum of mpney

in running the 
This

local tax makes 
ipent annually in 

Houston county on public schools 
aggregate nearly $30,000.

LAND IN CULTIVATION.
There are about 80,000 acres of 

land in cultivation. The county 
produces on an average 15,000 
bales of cotton annually, 300,000 to* 
400,000 bushels of corn, 50,000 gal
lons of the very finest ribbon cane 
syrup, cats, wheat, rye, barley, 
millet, eorgum, etc.

J j  SOILS.
H o u ^ ^ ^ g p n ty  can show a 

rich soils than 
in Texas. We 
.xy, the black

Some teachers have s great knack 
of keeping themselves, their school 
and their work entirely out of sight. 
In so doing they lose much. Their 
school should be :a feature in the 
community. It should be known 
and felt. This will depend entirely 
on the teacher. The newspapers 
are always more than wilting to 
make mention of anything of in
terest in school matters, but they 
can not tie expected to keep a force 
of reporters at work hunting up
items. >

------- a ♦ »»- -—-—
Determine to read three or four 

good books during the vacation. 
Choose books worth reading twice. 
Then read and re-read them until 
you have really assimulated their 
best features. Be surq to study 
thus the biography of some man or 
woman, whose life was worth living. 
In no other way can vou get so 
much that will be helpful.

Get a copy of Plutarch’s Lives 
and read as much as possible in i t

value. The ( 
silver dollars 
ate to be eqm 
and to. be ec

ate* Senate.
His friend, William H. Crawford. 
Georgia, was born in Amherst 
unty, Va., on the 24th of Febru-

was an elevation covered witn a 
dense forest of native oaka, untrim
med, uncared for; in fact just as 
nature made them. In the midst 
of this wild forest of his own native 
oaks, surrounded alone by an ordi
nary rail fence, was the unpretend'
* • m a% a. Vf'  ̂ #

GRANGE DIRECTORY.
j COUNTY ORANGE.

S m h m —J. W. Bartee, mmter: J. B. SI 
M tNUrr; mwu tint Wwiuesdajr la Dw 
March. J i m  and September

— SUBORDINATE OBANOES. 
Casti«, No. ISM—C B. I .bell, master

AfVr bring 
table for several hours, and after 
having eat add drank through a 
truly Christmaa course, and under
going the excitements of the rich 
food and viands, discucsions and 
speech-making, in addition to his 
corporeal suffering from the ride, 
suddenly the distinguished Geor
gian wished to be excused, j He in- 
formhd Judge ILeigh that he would 
be gtad to retire. But little sleep
ing Was done, as the phantom of

ing home of the great Virginian— U. While members ofCongress 
simple double-log cabin with stickle intimacy commenced between 
and dirt chimneys. The oabinsoese distinguished politics ns. gn 
were chinked from the inside andfw month of December 1810, Mr. 
daubed on the outside with coin<ar»lolph had an attack of period!- 
mon clay mud. a cellar well storwial gout, and went home to Roan- 
with the moat choice wines anike.
brandies ran the foil length of th< But before leaving Washington 
cabin. Juda and Johnny, learned that his friend Craw- 
trusty servants, were alone permifbrd intended visiting Georgia dur- 
ted to enter that cellar. | ing the Christmas holidays on im- 

Immediately opposite the firsportant business, and as be lived 
stood a second cabin, distant abo immediately on the route, the Geor- 
fifty yards, built of the same mai gia Senator had to traffel, he made 
rial as the first, the sam e in s ĵ him agree that he would call at 
but unchinked. In this unchink Roanoke anti eat his Christmas

silver
greater vRl 
any other 
have th e  
loam, the 
gray, the sandy, the red the choc
olate, the alluvial soils anti other 
kifld* The following are some of 
the prairies, all of which are thick
ly settled and in a high state of 
cultivation: j Nevel’s, Saline, Mue- 
tang, Tyler, Nogales, Pine, East

til TIMBER. '

DAMS A ADAMS

CROCKETT. - | p l .
Ovrtcx—Over French A Chamberlain’s

elf more than once by holloo- 
Whoa—whoa, air!” and hold- 
to the bed-post. About 11 
Ik on the next day Mr. R. 
fto the room of his friend, and 

“Crawford, if you go to Geor-
Speaker Reed says that no more 
ter or whisky can be rold over the 
tr of the house restaurant. That

w&m

f  u  . ~ ,

• r r  r -
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county 
modal county.

Houston county leads all 
coonttos In variety of soils.

Houston county loads all 
ities In soil adaptod to the 

growth of fruits and 
lea.
Houston county invites cap

ital and immigration.
Houson county leads all 

counties in native woods 
adaptod to manufacturing pur
poses,

Houston county 
in the

of flowing si

A Spirit of charity prompt! 
sav that we would like to tee
and Wheeler get a county of two.

Now comes 
A. S. Matlock 
of the Pan

handle. the agent and. attorney of 
land and cattle syndicates, the at
torney of the capital contractors, at 
one time a state senator, and seeks 
to make the impression that 
General J. 8. Hogg attempt
ed to black-mail Col. Abner
Taylor, of Chicago, into buying a 
large tract of land located in Smith 
county and belonging to his, Hogg’s 
father-in-law. Mr. Matlock is 
careful, not to charge General Hogg 
specifically with such intent, but 
relates the circumstances bf time 
and place under which the trans
action occurred, hoping that the 
effect will be to establish the charge 
of gross official misconduct. Every 
one who has been a member of 
either branch of the legislature for 
the past eight years will easily re
call the fact that A. 8. Matlock has 
never failed to be on hand in the 

1 capacity of lobbyist for some meas
ure, whereby the capital syndicate 
or some other combination of cap- 

expected to reap great advan- 
Mr. Matlock is a profession-

Complaiut seems to be well nigh 
universal that the Census enumera
tors are not doing their work a* it 
should be done. In Borne cities the 
enumerators have been arrested and 
held for trial; I t is to be hoped 
that the enumerators of this county 
have gotten all. though we hear of 
some complaints in our own county, the convention in this county that j

Anderson county instructs for i 
Hogg. As soon as Trinity’ Chero
kee and Nacogdoches dp the same f l _ .
we are Ruing to have acme ton out! Your conumWee uP°n 
of the Palestine Advocate, Grove-, organization, beg leave to report as

B. Smith, Temporary Chair- 1 vote conducted jas near ae praetjea-
u Co. Convention: bio, in accordance with the statues

All persons, who have not been 
enumerated or who know of any 
who have not been enumerated, will 
confer a favor by reporting such 
facts to The Courier office. We 
want to see a full and complete cen
sus of this county and we must 
have it, if Application for more time 
has to be made.

ton Graphic, New Birmingham follows: ■% | ,
Times and the Naoojdochee Star1 por permanent chairman. J. W
News.—Crockett Conner. * Hail

Time, are to horrid dull .in « ; Por ^ reUry, A. A. Aldrich, Jr
J. H. WOOTTERS,

Chm. Com.
The report was received 

adopted.
On motion of Jno. H. Wootters, a 

committee composed.ol one man 
from each precinct, to be selected

we are itching for the fun to begin 
What’s the use of keeping a poor 
fellow in suspense, why not fire in 
now ?—Palestine; Advocate.

Proceedings of tks County Convention
J une 20th, 1890. 

The meeting was called to order 
by Col. D. A. Nunn.

J. B. Smith was elected tempo-
A contest between hostile armies , rary chairman.

of this 8tate, said judges and clerks 
to be appointed! by the managers 
of election.

Rul* 10th.—(There shall he
pointed one manager at each vo 

| place, frho in tjurii, shall appoint 
two judges the judges to decide all 
questions arising under these rules 

and j and thte manager shall, in cast of 
divisoiv between the judges, cast jfcbe 
deciding vote, and the manager shall 
superintend the election, and see 
that these rules are observed.

Rui.e 11th.—T he clerks shall
votes castby the delegates from such precinct, j , j .

b . appointed to mcommend twen-1 k<*P »» **>»“  of 
ty delegates to each of the State,

in battle array is a grand and in
spiring spectacle. The present po
litical contest in this State might 
approximate such a scene in gran-

A. A. ^ldrich was elected tem
porary secretary.

On motion of Earl Adams that 
the chair appoint a committee on

Gustave Cooke is a political 
knight errant; he is dashing and 
chivalrous, and when that is said, all 
is said.

Those cities and towns 
prosperous which have 
the management 
-■•h

of

are most 
assumed 

their own
/

W a n t e d !—Some one to tell us 
what has become df Dick Hall’s 
boom? Perhaps the sorrowful 
wliang-doodle may answepr.

Clark and Matlock and Barry 
continue to scheme and plot to de
feat Hogg, and the people with a 
unanimity, that is ph^nominal, con
tinue to get together Hi convention 
and instruct for hirii.

bvist, or go-between, for cor
ns; he is their hired agent; ®tion8 “nd syndicates and a hand- 

business and is recognized honest and patriotic Detno-
all overltthe State as a man who jc n i*’ lhe 0(*« *■ multitude, the 
will not scruple to employ his other a mere contingent. The con- 
time or talents to the end that the | u n i n t e r e s t i n g  because un
selfish and sordid purposes of those •‘I11*! 
employing him may be served.
He tries now by inuendo to be
smirch the character of General 
Hogg; he hasn’t the eoura 
come out openly and sav that 
eral Hogg wag guilty of black-mail ■ 
but he undertakes to do, by implica
tion or slur, what he knows he can’t 
do directly with authentic doc-. 
umentary evidence. The fact 
that Attorney General Hogg 
is a state official shouldn’t j 
bar him from making an effort to 
sell property that belongs 'either to 
himself or to his family. Neither

dear, if the contending forces were credentials, on basis of representa- 
anything like evenly matched. It tion, and permanent organization, 
is all one way as it is. On one side the members to oonsist of one from 
are the countless throngs of thepeo- each precinct, to be elected by the 
pie profoundly stirred and infused delegates from each precinct, was 
with an enthusiasm • never before carried, and the following selected: 
felt; on the other are the schemers p(KST—Credentials and Basis or 
and intriguers, the agents of corpor-j TUi sis■CTorwm

at euclFelection in writing, and tab-

8 W o r i . r » » d j» ’ ““ if"*  mo;
dlcUl Convention.—carried, »nd thwrtltor. »"d
the following com inittoe appointed: tbe“ ““  •b»Ul* <htl7 oert.fied by 

W. B. Page, J. A. Hughes, Jno.,lh '  c1'* *  *nd ,hc *nd
Kennedy, D. L. Jordan, C. M. E*ell, JudKp* j   J?. .  .
J. V. Bradley, J.L. Gilder, J. R. o f..  t.e .n-
H&iraton, 8. C. CabineM, 8. G. He.- other eteetton .d u ll be ord^Ojfor
ter, W. G. Brazeale. W. P. Kyle, J. 
K. Chandler, E. E. Barlow, W. L. 
Driskill, 8 M. Hallmark, G. P. 
Boykin.

While the Committee was in re
tirement, on motion Hon. N. G. 
Kittrell was allowed to address the

K. Adams, J. A. Hughes, J. D. convention.
Elledge, D. L. Jordan. X. H. Rat
cliff, C. F. Threadgill, C. W. Wad
dell, W. J. Garner, 8. C. Cabinets, 
8. U. Hester, H. L. Burton, A.* M. 
Rencher, J. K. Chandler, I. A Dan
iel, W. I, Driskill, 8. M. Hallmark 
and G. F. Boykin.

I t  is of the highest importance 
that a senate and house 'o f  repre
sentatives should be elected who 
are in accord and sympathy with 
the governor on all 'leading ques
tions; otherwise the victory will be 

^com plete and fruitless, i

True this is a political year: true 
that politics is getting very hot, 
but let us not forget that Houston 
county is as much concerned in 
getting a good showing of her re
sources before the Dallas Fair as 
she is m the election of any man.

It is such a pleasing and edifying 
spectacle to see a professional lohy- 
ist and a hired agent of corpora
tions and syndicates, like A. S. 
Matlock, ^pleading that a man 
should be elected governor who is 
without reproach, and without spot 
or blemish.

EsrTL, -

Houston county has a right to 
expect, and demands that there 
■ftutll be a full and fair enumera
tion of every person, white and 
black, male and female, man, wo
man and child, in the 
the enumerators * 
that such a result

If you want to 
an “Eli move” on 
corporate, assume 
own schools, build a 
building and o: 
school. Business will 
the town in three years will be three 
times as large.

our institutions nor laws contem
plate that, when a citizen becomes 
an official he should cease to be a 
citizen, and should divest himself 
of his rights as a citizen. If Mr. 
Hogg’s father-in-law, or Mr. Hogg 
himself, had land to sell, and 
it Col. Taylor of the capital syndi- 
dicate was in the land buying bus
iness and chose to buy land of 
General Hogg or any one else, we 
take it, that it was a business 
transaction, pure and simple, and 
one that General Hogg had a right 
to make, if he saw proper to do eo. 
just as any other citizen. If Mr. 
Matlock can prove that there was 
official dereliction of duty on the 
part of the Attorney General in 
his relations as chief law offioer of 
the State—toward the capital syndi
cate—of which Col. Taylor was the 
representative, then the public can 
afford toseriously consider his scand
alous reflections. Noone will dare to 
impute such dereliction, tor all re
member with what vigor the At
torney General enforced the law 
applying to the capitol contract. 
Unless Senator Matlock and those 
engaged with him in this cons pi r a-, 
cy, for conspiracy it is, can prove 
conclusively that General Hogg’s 
proposition to sell land to Col. Tay
lor did involve and waa followed 
by gross neglect of his official du
ties as Attorney General, or tha t a 
consideration of such sale, if con
summated, would be a failure on the 
part of the Attorney General to

The resources of those opposing 
Hogg are without limit. They 
scruple not at using money or other §e«'oni>— Permanent Organization 
means to achieve their dirty and J. H. Wootters, J. F  Garrett, 8. 
foul ends. They are resolved to C. Hirams, D. C. WebbJC. M. Ezell, 
defeat him, fairly if they can, foully J. V. Bradley, J. L. Gilder, B. F. 
if they must. No recourse is too s ^ th .  Arch. Adams, Jae. Crawford, 
low-down, or black, or dishonorable W. H. Threadgill, W. P .' Kyle, J. 
to be resorted to. Every device or K. Chandler, E. E. Barlow, H. L. 
agency that ingenuity can contrive Brannen, 8. M Hallmark and G. F. 
or money purchase, has been em- Boykin.
ployed to help the conspirators to The committees retired, and on 
thwart the will of the peopit We motion, Hon. Norman G. Kittrell 
refer to those managing the can vast was invited to address the conrcn- 
of the opposition. They are des- tion, which be did accordingly, 
perate and reckless; ripe and ready The committee on credentials re
fer the adoption of any and every ported as follows: 
means however unclean, however To Chairman and Contention

Dr. J. B. Smith offered the fol
lowing resolution, which carried: 

Rstolrtd, That our delegates to 
the Senatorial Convention, be, and 
are hereby instructed to cast the 
vote of lb>sston county, as a unit, 
for Hon. W. B. Page. for State Sen
ator, and to support him first, last, 
and all the tine. Rnd to use all hon
orable means to 
at ion

that office only.
R ule 18th.—1the  count of votes 

shall bo openly conducted in pres
ence of ‘the public, by the chair
man of Ahe county executive com
mittee, and the manager and ju<lg<n 
at Crockett, and all candidates are 
especially entitled to be present 
and witness the opening and count 
of the vote.

W. J. Murchison offered the fol
lowing resolution::

Rrsolded, That the delegates to 
the Statp Convention be instructed 
to use Ell honorable means and 
vote as  ̂unit to secure the nomin
ation of D. J. Cater for 8tat* treas-

The Crockett
Northwest of Public

MRS. N. G A T E
Fashionable Milliner, is Headquarters for
Late Strle Bats and Bouetti for Lilies.

Also lotions, lid  Gloves, Zephyrs,

VelvetH and Plushes,
VeiUk̂ J Iumes, Etc,

Give me ■ <*11

E  CROCKETT
CROCKE 

as

Will open Monday, July 6, 1890, and 
^ -E xam ination s hold Jmfy 2 8 , a
Certificates good for two years, and in any

for Board, Tuition, E tc., $ 15, to
EM !

Telegraphy. Stenography, and Type-writing..
(Tuition payable in advance, except by special arrangement.

ation fee payable at dote.) J
For further information address, 

Crockett, Texas. June 21. 1890.
IS. A . P A C E ,

i.............- - T

WOOTTE
secure his nomin- 1 urer. WL J. Murchison.

Motion by J. H. Wootters, that
23eatlor iza.

The following rules for the gov- this convention express confidence
eminent of primaries wot adopted: in W. l£  Gill, and commend his 
Hulks tor the Government CT | course a^ district attorney; carried.

Primary HlettIors. 
Rule 1st. —All Democrats

■x___

sinister or sinuous that will embar
rass or impede the onward march 
of the gathering multitudes who are 
shouting for Hogg and are deter
mined that he shall be nominated

Anderson county, instructed for 
Hogg. Aa soon as Trinity, Chero
kee and Nacogdoches 4° the same

to
I good standing with «ur party, shall 
have the right to wte, including 
those who have immigrated into 
our county since the la-*, general 
election, and who opener declare 
their intention to affiliate with the 
Democratic party and vote a

tnd also 
since

of straight Democratic ticke 
Houston County: those who have become of
W . your committor, appoint* " *  ‘"V**— 1 *‘“ ,kH’L 

od credential, and baai. of re pee- wl° “rr,T* *
tonution, beg to report. I «CT' r*‘ ' ‘” Uon- *“d who

We recommend that the basis of 
representation be one vote in this

*» «">* ■"'Vin*. nn tiin f fell .boat <x“ r
we are goin* to bare wme tun out | ty-«»' ;a .t iD the tort «>«*“ “. (k.  Ktolm toada «ght fcl

> declare their intention to 
with the Democratic 
vote the Democratic ticket,

The committee on delegates re
ported; ‘their rejiort was adopted 
and the following delegates to the 
various conventions selected:

8tatb Convention.

Earle Adams, F. A. Williams. J. 
F: Garrett, W. W. Davis. D. A. 
Nunn, Jr., M. C. Dupuy. B. F. 
8mith, W. F. Murchison, G. M. 
Thorn peon W. J. Murchison, J. B. 
Smith, 8. F. Wall. J. E. Downes. 
R. R  Hutchings, J. L. Gilder, W. 
L. Driskill, W. B. Page, N. J. Mai
ner, A. A. Aldrich, H. E. Hager. J . | 
W. Hail. J. Adams, Bob. MaCon 
nell, Dock

General Merchandise, Dry Golds, Motions, Boots,
Ready-Made Clothing, HjATs, Ca

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, ('ROCKERYL

Tinware, Cane Mills And

> ill Kioto if Azricaltnra iaileauts u ii

1 Also constantly on hand

ASSORTMENT OF G1
P "1-' ' r * M i y !* ■ m n f a f p g i t y  of !3 ) ,. ■ 1  
icket, and ^  of 1^,,,,^  m d em-

_ _ __ ______ are believed to be sincere
of the Palestine Advocate, Groveton |and we find that the following are |W >J* of «loction^^hat bai never visited a Urge
Graphic, New Birmingham Times 
and the Nacogdoches Star News.— 
Crockett Co u r ier .

Dont hit us hard Bro. pHg<>, our 
man had to drop out on the account 
of his bad health, and now we are 
going whole Hogg or none.—Grove- 
ton Graphic.

Young, Reeves, Bell, Palo Pinto, 
Madison, Houston, Bowie, Harde
man, and, Bee counties Instructed 
for Hogg for governor—Jefferson 
county, casting two vote* only, in
structs for Cooke. Jefferson is the 
first and only county to go for 
Cooke.

the elected and accredited delegatee > M  M w  the right to \ote.
tonrentton from prartnet iri<W ^  who

1 mixed ticket, part Republican

this. The planing ma- 
i turning out lumber of all 

lath machines, the cir-

AI.WAY8 ON HAND A SUPPLY

CELEBRATED IILBDRM WAGONS

" ^ N e e iu r  
m a n d ^ g ^  ____

Adams, Hen- ] Heinocratic in 1888, shall befiaw ^ in machinery ofl®^
im p , W. B.!alloW6aioTo4* in,,aidPriro,iry descriptrou to do all kind o fj« t!

a  Roberta.! RoUB lt M ^  •h“ luU Tbfs m illhas beea eloeed JH

it gn

-1 TAKE ORDERS FOR .

to this
No. 1.

8. C. Arledge, Earl 
ry Rice. I. W. Murchison 
Page, Dr. J. B. Hmitb. a  Roberta,.
Sam. E. Howard, M. K. Murchison. un<lu*I,fied of lltU8 <*>**** for some time making exten-
Jno. E. Monk, a  F. Wall, N. K. t»on, that every man who votes at ^ t  will start np short
All bright, Richard Douglas, J. W. °°r PrimAry »■ niorally ^  fujj forx.c Thi, company
Hail, R. W. Vince, Dr. W. H. Deo-1and I0* 1* howA *° •abmit *° iht largp tracts o  ̂the finest pine!

* such election, and jn ^  Rnd have, we are 
support the nominees of the

ny, A. A. Aldrich, J. H. Wootlera, cbok*  m*de at 
B. a  Willis, Jno. F. Rains, and!10

The friends of Gustave Cooke 
have been declaring that Hogg 
wouldn’t meet Cooke in joint cke- 

' cussion. We presume they are
satisfied now. They locked horns 
down at BeUville the other day and 
Hogg in his rejoinder made it so 
hot for Cooke that he left the court 
house. j

Better schools, a larger attendance 
of scholars, better school buildings, 

' better furnished school buildings
better teachers, more of them,
better society, better business
and more of it, a more general 
diffusion of the spirit of enterprise, 
greater thrift and prosperity will be 
found in those towns and cities, 
which have taken charge of their 
own schools and have levied a ta£ 
to support them. There is a lesson 
in this for the public spirited citi- 
sens of Crockett to study.

The Crockett 'Courier and 
Nacogdoches Chronicle hold their 
own as the best newspapers in the 
Second congrssional district. 
They are ably edited and neatly 
printed.—Cherokee Herald.

party whoever they may be.
Rule  3d .—It is especially ei.join 

ed that the managers of the elec 
tion shall see that these rules a: 

_ ___ _ ^  __  strictly enforced at the comi
7 n m T G r^ e W r  ~tho dek^fos | PrimAr3r eleetion' t h *  ^  

are: G. W. Whitley, J. F. Garret, or*tlc »*** PM * *  k"*lf to 
J. A. Hughes, and J. F. Martin, ’ P°rt them m U*<?ir. *ct,on. 
and are entitled to four votes.

that said beat No. 1, it? entitled to 
ten vote- £.

From Pleasant Grove, the dele
gatee are: D. h. Jordan, D. C. 
Webb, and are entitled to two votes.

gof>d if noti better facilities 1

Kinds of Mac!
t r *

Whicli I will Isy down Rere for kes i

i] FROM MANUFAC'

A N D

If the Attorney-tieneral iselected 
the Crockett Courier will be on 

enforce the law governing the cap-1 record as a Page in history.-—Pale*- 
ital contractjthe public are bound | tine Advocate. \ 
to conclude that Mr. Matlock and
his associates are the real black- *ls*sr*l»ee Few Oral at AIL 
mailers. The people of Texas w ill1 Fifty-three counties have been 
demand that the proof of such; reported as having indieated 
charges shall eminate from a higher
source than that bf a Chicago Rep- 
publican congressman.

The papers of 
the District 
have been criti- 
ticising quite 
severely Mr. 

Folk, because some time back, the 
impression got out that he was 
going to call the congressional con
vention to meet on the 12tb of Au
gust. Not until within the last week 
or two did we understand that such 
an idea originated from what the 
Courier said on the subject In

If Attorney General Hogg is the 
that lobbyist Matlock is trying 

him out, then he is just
of a man fori th a t
Matlock would like to have; 
foot jthat |  |  

indly

that be 
paper 

call the 
of August, 
re

justice to Folk, we w 
never told tbe 
that he thought 
convention on 
nor can any 
found in the
rier . When chairman Fol 
in this county last, be 
that be hadn’t  decided on the date 
of calling the convention, but he

propriety

ty of 1

the 5th of
WOUIC
that

|tk e ir
preference in the gubanatorial con
test, ffeher through county or pri* 
mary conventions. The result in 
the oouaty conventions was as fol
lows:

Hogg—Anderson, 5; Armstrong, 
1; Baylor, 1; Bee, 2; Bell, 15; Bos
que, 6; Carson,1; Childrens, 1; Col
lingsworth, 1; DeWitt, 4; Fannin, 
16; Fisher, 1; Gregg, 2; Hardeman, 
1; Harrison, 14; Henderson, 4; 
Houston, 6; Knox, 1; Lamar, 18; 
Lee, 4;-Leon, 5; Midland, 1; Palo 
Pinto, 3; Reeves, 1; Runnels, 1; 
Sommervell, 1; Stonewall, 1; Van 
Zaadt. 7j Willbarger, 1; Wise, 8; 
Wood, 6; Young, 2. Total 186.

Umnetrueted—Bastrop, 7; Bochel 
1; Collin, 18; Croeby, 1; Dallam, 1; 
Donley, 1; Foley, 1; Galveston, 18 
Total, 43.

‘ PRIMARY EX!

g—Coleman, 3 
4; Lavacca, 8; Marion, 2;
7; Red River, 9 
ty, 3; Upshor, 5.

From Augusta, the delegates are: 
John Kengsdy, 8. C. Hirams, Geo. 
Hughes, J. D. Elledge, Joha Long, 
and are entitled to five votes.

The delegatee from Coltharp are;
I J. H. Ratcliff, A. J. McLcmore sod 
IC. M. Ezell, and are entitled to 
! three votes.

The delegates from Dodson are: 
C. F. Threadgill, J. V. Bradley, and 
are entitled to one vote.

Tbe delegates from Freeman, 
are: C. \¥. Waddell and J. L. GU- 
der, and Are entitled to one vote. ' 

The delegates from Lovelady are: 
Aaron Speer, W. J. Garner, B. F. 
Smith, J. R. Hairston and W. J. 
Murchison, and are entitled to five 
vote*
- The delegatee from Weldon, are: 

& C. CabineM, Arch. Adams, G. M. 
Thompson, and are entitled to two 
votes. . i

The delegatee , from Porter 
Springs, are: H. L. Burton, W. H. 
Threadgill, W. G. Brazeale, J. M. 
Porter and Ross Murchison, and 
are entitled to one vote.

The delegates from Boggs’, are: 
Jno. K. Chandler,

W .P .KCyle,# 
, and <

A. M. Rencher, iJ. H. 
entitled to one vote, 

m Shiloh, are:
T. J. I 
> vote.

Daniel, the

R ule 4tm.—All candidate*’or 
county and precinct officers, All 
be nominated by ballot at pri 
election, and the candidate rssv| 
ing a majority of the votes casat 
■aid primary election, shall 
dared the nominee of the part; or 
such office, and in all cases w re 
(here are more than two eandk e* 
offering for aaj office, and oefler 
receives a  majority of tbe ise  
east at said election, then a so id 
primary election shall be hek e- 
tween the two candidates receitg 
the largest number of votes tce- 
termine which shall be the m i- 
nee of the party 

Rule 5th.—At each voting phi 
thoM bolding the election, sha e 
required to keep a poll list shoi g 
the names, of all voters at snchi :- 
tion, aad no vote shall be reoeld 
from a challenged voter, ure 
Kuch voter shall sign a wri n 
pledge to abide the result of e 
election, and support the nomje 
of tbe party, j

Rule 6th.—Tbe first 
election shall be held on tbe 
day of July, 1890, and 
primary election shall be 
the 9th day oF 

Rule 7th.—The 
election shall return the 
boxes, tally  
the first»*

of

iruing out lumber than other <
-n tb/tState. 1 • J |* j ( ■
J. Salley, formerly of thi«- J>UI T  T  T  T  T ^ T r >' I 7 ' r 7  
ty, is the proprietor of tbe Hoi- J  . JLi U  IN U  T

*He ̂  'apV̂ rnrat K CITY BLACKSMITH ANDi 
hi* All Wart Done With Neatness ud

t Ki4:jWork Solicited and Satisfa ;
C kwTu. Jh J :  j Rbpairino Machinery a

llillgditoujiitsftleCoutyteVortM
R ob^n. Albert Holley,' W. D. --------- ----------- CROCKETT
Phipb*. David Webb. 8r., M. M.
Baker, 8. A. Denney, Cbe*. Haile.

G. |W. Whitley offered the follow
ing resolution:

Whkrf.a*. There are candidate* 
for various State and other office* 
and it is desirable that our dele
gates to the various convention* 
shall act in accordance with the 
will of the people. Therefore 

Reoolttd, That the names of can- ( 
didates for various State and dis
trict offices, be placed upon our 
ticket for primary election and 
voted for, and that our delegate* to 
the State aad other conventions, 
consider themselves instructed by 
the tote cast at said primary elec
tion. Resolution lost

Dt. J. B. Smith offered the fol
lowing resolution, which was car- 
riedj

That the Democracy of 
county in convention a*-

John Murchison &
SOUTH HIDE PUBLIC

Crockett,
t a

»*. *

Genet

r

do J .8 .

tim*.

governor, and that the 
the State convention 
to vote for him for 

fire*, last and all the

The following
unanimously.

Gi

►,V'« i*

the
precinct

i H. Wc 
.J. F. 

John

elec-

A. J.

ANOTHER FIR*
The glaring cinder* of the late <

Imiljb



We Carry a full Line of the Latest Novelties in Dress Goods, Millinery, Underwear, Bosiery^Lgj^ Siiimmer20 jje^

T H E  C O U R I E R .
FRIDAY JU N E 27. 1890.

‘ure and Fresh Drugs Guaranteed at

DRUGS,
Clnucalt u l Patent Melinites.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
0»)r term* (or anfiouncins the name* of candi

date* Vflf be a* follow*: f ongr***, fl-V State 
Senate, |iO: U-^nJnmre and other County nfB- 
rem. f t :  P rorinrt oflleea. 12.90. Each name **ut 
In  rail*( IneariaMy beacootnpanledwith thetaah.

We eure Sweeny on your horse for 
$1.50. French &C hiaherlsia . FRENCH A

L A M P S .
Sefcool Books. Sl&tda Pencil! and

fifth s Supplies.
CHAMBERLAIN’8.

the corner brick Drug 
BRUSHES, COMBS,

T O I L E T  S O A P ,

Fine  Perfumery,

Store of French &
p r o a

17 SODA FOB $1.
" c .  P. BRAND: TRY IT|

FRENCH A CHAMBERLAIN. 1 At]

Chamberlain, crocket 
Magnetic Oil— Try it!

5 T II18 W EEK , FIN E

Pocket Z a ire*  ta d  S lid  Oi«M,
toH A m ratA iT B .

---r--- > -1 1 ---- ----—-------
Houston county,

ILiiLllii

We are uuihoroe.l to announce the following 
nam es for the office under which sa il nam e 
appear*, subject to the action of the (lemocdat- 
h) party In primary election:

For l'on;<r*s*.
W. U. Martin, Second District. 

For U f t r ir i  Attorney
W 11 a m . ad Jn<lici*l District

For Representative
>V K Murchison.

For County Judge
W A Davis.
VT. B. Wall 
J W Madden.

For Count y Attorney.
Chester Haile.
John L Moore.

O D Rant.
ForCotm ty Clerk.

J. K. Howard.
T. T. Reaaelcy.
J. F. M artin 
A. J. I '. Dunnain.

For District Clerk.
W A Champion.

* D. P. Little.
For Sheriff.

Mode llarbee. 
1. W Smith.
F H Bayne.

B K Ilolcomh. 
W. II. Kent.

-F o r  Treasurer.
J. M. Jonlan.

M. M. Balter.
J. B. Ellis.

S. B. Hallmark.
For Tax Collector,

,  Charles Long.
J. B. Flfcr.

J. U. Sheridan.
For Tax .U ooair.

C. R. Branuen,
* Charles Stokes.

W. J. Ilark iu l.
For Couimimioncr.

< - C. C. O. Nelson. Precinct So. 2.
R T Payne, Precinct So 3 
(i W Broxson, Precinct So 3 
B. i \  Hearn, P f t d w t  So. 1.
M M Brasher. Precinct So. 1.
J  S  Tyet, Beat So 1.
J. K- Chandler, precinct So. 2, 
J . T. Cunningham, Beal So. 1. 
J. J. Brooks, precinct So. 1. 
Archie Adams, precinct So. X.

^  J. R. Harkins, Precinct So. 4 
For Jiurtfoe of the Peace.

W. D. Pritchard. Peeinet So. 1. 
V J. S, Gilbert. Precinct So. 3

S . B. Barbee, Beat So. 1. a 
R^B. Shell, precinct So.4.
T. A H all, precinct Xo. L 
Richard Blake, precinct So. 1. 
J. C. Sheffield, p reel net So. 4,
J. A. S troalc . precincl So. 4. 
R. C. Hancock, jnecinct Xo. 1. 
W. L. H ill, precinct So. 1.

F or ( oustable.
,.*T. 8. Brown. Pre.Mnct So. 1 ,

J H Young. Boat No. 1 
George Waller. Beat So. 1.
John U. Hague, precinct So. 1. 
Elisha Robinson. Precinct No.

Miss Mary Winfree is visiting in 
I*ovelady this week.

Jim Pridgen, of Wharton, is vis
iting ip. the city.

Cagt. W. E. Mayes, who has been 
in the Panhandle country for sev
eral weeks, is at home.

Don’t forget the mass meeting at 
j the court house Friday for the pur
pose of discussing the graded school
question.I

F. B. Bever and sister, of Hunts- 
ville, spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Crockett, the guests ot their 
brother, Jno. T. Bever.

Mrs. G. J. Nunn and Mrs. Bertha 
Atkinson left this week for Neta- 
waka Kansas, on a visit to the 
parents of Mrs. Nunn.

Mrs. R. C. Spinks, Mrs. J. C. 
Wootters, Mrs. Dr. Smith and Mrs. 
S. C, Arledge went to Elkhart last 
Saturday and returned Wednesilay.

Misses Ethel Woetters, Birdie 
Murchison, Hattie Bell Arledge, 
Grace Smith and Hallie Murchison 
spent several days at Elkhart min
eral wells,

John M. Smith’s saw mill 18 
miles east of Crockett. Lumber 
alwavs on hand. Prices on yard: 
Heart, $1 per hundred mixed 75 
cents.

I f your digestion is out of w hack, if 
you need a strengthener or an apetifer, 
try Cheatham'* Chill Tonic. It will 
bring you out of the kinks.

Sold by French A Chamberlain, UeBet** 
ry A Clark, N. K. A11 bright, J. (1, H a? 
mg.

Mrs. John A. McConnell left 
Tuewlay night for Arkansas where 
she will spend a week with her 
brother ami sister and will go from 
there to Winona, Mississippi, to 
visit her parents.

Crockett is getting awakened to 
•the importance of a first class

an efficient 
the trustees

The first primary 
Monday July 28.

The canvass is waxing warm sncHnow 
candidates are as thick as bees.

will be on Onr circulation this week is 1155. N. Fisher, of New York, has ac-
-4. , r , „  .. cep ted a situation ^ith M. Brorn-Fishing parties are all the go £  ' '  ^

New sewers are being put in at 
Save some ot your finest products the jail, 

to *nd to th . Dalla. .State Fair. There wilt be a good time at Shi-
Arthur Collins, of Palestine, was loh on the 4th of July, 

in the city the Bret of the week. ^  o x id a te ,  are the buneat
Found—a store key—the owner men in the county these days, 

can get eame by calling at th i.; w , tormt|on,  „ „  on the
office and paying for this notice. market /

5 3 ?Earle Adams, Esq, went to 
Groveton this week on legal busi
ness.

f  Spinks will sell many of his fan
cy goods from now until September 
1st at actual cost.

The colored Baptist Association 
meets at Dallas, July 7. Rev. P. 
Holmes goes from this county.

Master Burt Clark, of Bowie, a©- U y  aai<le a qUanity of your 
companied Capt. W. E. Mayes I ribbon cane for the exhibit at 
home- J the State Fair. *
To (he Farmer*.

Don’t go to Aldrich A Foster’s 
new restaurant for your dinner un
less you want a first-class meal.

Don’t forget that Houston coun
ty must be represented at the Dal
las State Fair this fall.

Miss Minnie Craddock, who has 
been visiting her brother, H. F. 
Craddock at Burnett, Texas, return
ed home Sunday morning 

— -*> ♦ •
Tom Craddpck informs us that 

he robbed a bee gum this week that 
contained 52 pounds of honey. 
And out of three others be obtained 
78 pounds, making a total of 130 
pounds and lie says lit wasn't a 
very good day for. honey either.
School Meeting.

Ail the citisens of Crockett school 
Community,are requested to meet at 
the court house Friday morning, 
27th inst., to consider the question 
ot a  graded school, fret for nine 
months in the year. (!nme every
body.

A. A. DeBerry, J
S. C. Arj.kdgr, > Com.
J. H. Wootters, j

At a conference last 
; morning at the oourt

Wednesday 
bouse of six

Houston county will not raise 
much com but present prospects 
for cotton was never better.

We are prepared to do ail kinds 
of job work on short notice and at 
reasonable rates.

The fanners of Houston county j ** °°ur'  house Friday
will raise goad crops this v « r  not-j mornin« at ten °’clock ****** 
withstanding the gloomy prospects 7our vita* on the feasibility of 
a while back I | *raded •choo,B for Crockett. ' s
in fall Blast. Are you in favor of graded

Our soda fountain; finest flavors, schools? If so go to the court 
ice cold on a nickle a glass. ,  ' j ' house Friday morning and let it be

A i . d r i c i i  A  F o s t e r . known. was decided to call a mam uieet-
The Madison county convention,f W. A. Hester and G. I). Maeom-j rim eitiiens for the purpose

held at Madisonville last Saturday, ber, of Creek was in town Wednes- ® u"  je W4f" M 1 •' ° *TA'
instructed for W. B. Page, for the day and called at The Courikb ®f- }** and »h«»rporaUng the
„ - ‘ ~ ; town. We hope the citixens willSenate nc« Jj turn out. - Cpoeketi needw and

Misses Susie Craddock, of this The Courier has the largest hona j Should have a good system of grad-
city. and Mary Bell Murchifion, of fide circulation of any {Riper ever .p j nohools and we nelicre a major- 
Lovelady, accompanied by Mr. j published in Houston county, and 'jty  of citisens would be in favor 
Sam Thompson called on TheCoi R-! it is rapidly increasing. J of incorporating for the purpose of
m , l.at Friday. , J  Th,  folk. had a *r«.d ____  .

Willie Downes, son of our townk- j tiirM, in Crockett last Thursday, 
man J E. Downes, who has been j \  iarge crowd assembled near the

H a l  D i a r r h o e a  R e m e  
W orks like » d u r a .  T ry  it.

Physicians Prescribe I t
FRENCH A CHAMBERLAIN.

» J
' delegates representing both schools

sstme.Local and C o u n t y  News, the
p  . French A C k iihW U in  fordra*., 1 M i-e ,  LiUie Webb anil Minnj,

Leather goods at wholesale pri- CaverhillwerecallernatThcCofR- 
ces at the saddle shop. tf i e h  office Monday evening. The

The C o u r i e r  and Detroit Weekly V’un8 l*dies came to see our press
l Free Press, one year $2.00. , iat work and we are ^ rr.v that they
«'J  ^ iT  ;* ' ' ! arrived too late.
/  Hogg for Govenor and Bill:

(  McConnell for low price,. j I m a ttS S U U M B B -
Mn*. Gilmer wa** a pleasant visi

tor to our office last Saturday.
f  Pic-nic on July 4 at Elkhart.

morning
Jesse Duren, son of our towns- 

school building with an efficient f ,utn , Mr. Frank Duren, who has 
corps of teacherg and the trustees been attending the university at 
have had several meetings thin Austin, is now at home and confin* 
week and we hope much good may tb his bed with typhoid fever,

Hon. Norman G. Kittrell was in

attending school at Binghampton, depot and speeches were made by the following officers for the 
N. C., arrived home Saturday »everal. Everything (tamed off in( OMSonic year, vix: jf. C.

quietly.
Next week will appear a large 

double oolumn advertisement for 
T. R. Garrott, of Groveto*. Mr. 
Uarrott kno.vs the value of prin
ters’ ink.

Mim Pearl StalUvan, of Sullivan's 
the city last Friday ami addreset-d B|uflr ia rigiUng her rister, Mra.
the ciiixens at the court house. Mr. j j  8. Fluker; on her return home 
Kittrell is a gwxl talker and enter- j froni a ^ t  to bet brother. E J. 
tained the convention while the

TVinity chapter. No, 4, elected
ensu- 

Woet-
ters. High Priest; E. At Pare, King; 
N. K AMkright, Scribe; C. O. Webb, 
treasure; l .  U  Williams, secretary; 
J. C. Zimmerman, guard. Ap- 
pointed—J. L. Lipscomb, Capt. 
Hoet; 8. C. Arledge, Prin. ftqjour- 
ner; John McConnell. R. A. Capt; 
J. L. Hall, G. M. 3d VMI; E L. 
Simpson G. M 2d VaM; John 
Murchison. G. M. 1st. VaiL E. A. 
Pace. W. C. Lif»scomb and N. E.

L'hUICheatham'* Chill Tonic contain* neitli 
, er Quinine, Cinchonia, Arsenic, Strych
nine or Mercury, and does not prodnee 
buzzing in ear* or deafness. Cure guar-

r-'i.

Excursions from everywhere.
W. C. Cook and Mrs. Mollie 

Cook and her little children were 
' J .l pur office Satut4lay.

Austin Hall, of wharton, was 
visiting his mother's family

IIwmJl,.
Rev. J. T. Smith left for Jackson

ville Tuesday night to attend dis
trict eouforenee. i

J. IT Torrence, house and b 
painter and paper hanger. Wor 
solicited. Satisfaction guaran

C. L. Vicker. and his two li 
daughters were plen-ant callers 
The Courier office last Friday.

Sold by French k  Chamberlain, De
Berry A Clark. N. E. Allbright, J . G. 
Haring.

com m ute w,w on t H , left .  ^ O ^ b T k "  ^  i *'"*"«"* • —  — ^ - 1 -
good impnMiow with tb ,  p w p lr i;^ , ^  . ;*»lU,ion Mowd.r ,04r Ih. «4th
H , i» a endidafo forron^rww IW»m, il lluuk Ji ixijin, * tewing [of Jun. at 4 p. m. 
thi. diatri.1. marhiiw be aura and a « l h « a . t |  ^

8pu,k.' that gyj McConnell Says.

: o f  i

Don’t forget that Crockett needs 
and-uiust have that $10,000 briek 
school building.

i ‘j > i r
G. Harris, of Guyy’s store Leon 

county, was in the cdty Tuesday and 
called at The Cockier office.

J. B. Ellis has tine thanks of Jhe 
Courier  force for a fine water
melon left at our office last 8atur-
4*y. v

“ H ant'* Cure’’ guaranteed to cure 
Itoh, Ringworm. Tetter, Ecaema and 
all forms of akin disease*.

8old by French A Chamberlain, De
Berry A Clark. 5 . K. Allbright J .  O.

Qne car of choice white corn free 
from weevil. Also meal kept con
stantly on hand, fresh from the 
mills. All cheap for cash by 

R. S. Willis.
We are presenting each cash 

who purchases $10 worth 
at one tune with a pros

it worthf rom 75 to 11,50.
S>eRkrky A Clark.

Prot E. A. Pace, Mts. Lucy Col
lins, Miss Mollie Moore and Mias 
Emma Thompson are attending the

at Gal-

Now IS Y |*r Chance.
Webster’s leather bound dictiona- 

was ! ry 1281 pages of words and defini- 
this tions, The Fort Worth Weekly Ga- 

: zette from now until December, 
and  The Crockett Courier  one 
year all for $5.10.

If you are debilitated from over
work and sedentary habits, relin
quish all care, go to the Elkhart 
mineral wells and recuperate.
Good hotel, good bath houses, vari
ous amusements, good camping
grounds. Use of water fifty cents u. 
per week. 1 , yffreehroent.

Hon. T. T. Gammage addressed 
the citizens of Houston county for 
an hour or so last Friday. Mr.
Gammage is a candidate for con
gress from this district and is a 
very fair orator. He discussed the 
leading questions af the day and 
seemed to please his audience.

Jno. T. Bever has been going 
about town for several days looking 
very sod and forlorn and upon in
quiry we learned that his wife had 
gone to Madison county and he was 
having a terrible time with the fam
ily ot little ones, which consists of a 
pet dog, cat and squirrel—during 
her absence.
ByHgW** WIRE-OV_CABPUf fa* Iw l* ti*M—

T. J. Foster had the misfortune 
to spill about ten gallons of acid

‘The flower* that bloom in the K; 
time, trs  la,”

“ Found him rick in the bod with 
pooh bah,"

“ Bat Cheatham’* Chill Tonic got him an  
on hi* feetlalR,”  [ *1

“ And he now daily ring*, while walking 
the Btreetleta,”  /

“ It undoubtedly cured hi* shake*, ha, 
h a !"

Bold by French A Chamberlain, DeBer
ry A Clark. N. E. Allbright. J . G. H ar
ing.

once, works button boles ana doe* „ ____ . __
.11 f .a c T rttk -rw ck a l f o h i n , .  T o * " * * "  1 « ? *
i. .1 «  crry iug  the Whifo 2 d  lb .  •>“'  .̂0U
cwfobmfod N,w Home. .nr.ndN ., to to b fo  «»luUoo
» 1 I that masters all thingR, I I I  m *fri htads in the state, and have, we are

Mrs. W. V. Berry, Mrs. W H. I xko scorn the whisper of fonr or fail. ^  M good if not better facilitiee

whom we are under obligations for 
courtisies extended us while in the 
city. We first called on our young
friend E. E. Smith, who is manag
ing the large dry good and general 
merchandise house of J. E. Smith. 
This house does an extensive trade 
and all the clerks seemed to be 
busy. Mr. Smith informed us that 
their trade was good and rapidly 
increasing.

We next called on T. R. Garrott 
successor to The Trinity Lumber 
Company. Mr. Garrott runs two 
stores, oue at the mill for the bene
fit of the employees, and one up in 
the city. Mr. Garrott told us that 
he sold goods strictly for eash ami 
found that it was not only the 
safest but most satisfactory way of 
doing business and that his trade 
extended into several counties and 
that he was desirous of getting 
some from Houston county and to 
do so he though it best to advertise 
for it as be was a believer in a liber
al use of printers’ ink and we con
tracted with him for a column ad
vertisement for one year. He has 
a Urge two story building at the 
mill that u  filled to its utmost ca
pacity with all kinds of goods, be
sides having a large warehouse 
full. His store in the city proper 
is also well stoeked sod another 
good sized store house filled to over
flowing. Mr. Garrott informed us 
that his freights for the month of 
May amounted to over six hundred 
dolUrs, and that it was almost im
possible to keep s stock on hand.

Ws next visited the drug house 
of J. R. Collins A Bro. These young 
tnen are sons of Dr. S. J. Collins, 
of Kevill’s Prairie and are genial. 
<-nt<-rpri«mg. pushing business men 
and are doing a good business and 
think, as do others that we talked 
to, that Groveton Is an A 1. town.

Having a little spare time on our 
Hands we strolled over to the Trin
ity Lumber Co.’s mill to see what 
it looked like. Here we found an 
extensive pUnt, the Urgest in Trin
ity county, with a capacity of 120,- 
000 feet of lumber per day and em
ploying, when running frill, about 
300 hands. It is indeed a sight to 
one th.it has never nsited a Urge 
mill like this. The pUning ma
chines turning out lumber of all 
kinds, the lath machines, the cir
cular sawn, in fhet machinery of 
every description to do all kind of 
work This mill has been dosed 
down for some time making exten
sive repairs, but will start up short
ly in frill (ont. This company 
owns Urge tracts of the finest pine

to the freedtnen, and it ’ has paid 
special attention to the wants of 
the North American Indians. It 
has prepared $t great expense the
entire Bible in 
blind. It is now
extensive system of eolportage in
the United States, thus reaching 
multitudes whose wants 
otherwise be supplied.”

raised letters for the 
conducting an

ous a* 
of this 
him to the 
getfulness. 
courage and 

Sa v, von man at Lone 
cun hear of Any more anm 
sen. | (lease let Us know. I think 

could not | you have made Mr. Hogg at least 
a thousand votes by the one you

8. F. Trwnr*. dug up; you have satisfied us be*
lyond a doubt, that Gen. Hogg is 
an honest man. He rides on a free 
pass, and still he 
official duties without 
But pray, writer* 
many passes Mr.

) tell us what role they play in his

burs to | tlemen, your
your free pass, dodH 
here. We are 
for governor, and Page 
ate, and we firmly beli 
laboring people will be 
some of our burdens. 1i

We are 
for you to 
we are solid

When we get the Trinity 6pened 
up to navigation, and

C O C H I N O .
Editor Courier.—As I have peen 

nothing from our vicinity thought 
I would write,

The creeks Rre all down ani) the I 
hunters have all hung up iheir 
guns and have taken up their;hoes I candidacy for 
and are pulling grass and 
beat kiser.

Crops all look fine on the oreek, 
and I think we will all get ready 
to go to the fish fry on the fourth 
if it does not rain soon.

We had a wedding a few j Sun
days ago. Mr G. W. Simtherman 
and Mrs. Sarah Elfins were joined 
in the holy bonds of matrimony 
and there are many others that 
would like to marry if they could 
get a chance, but I am fearful that I ^hool building at C 
it will be some time before some of i have one of the 
them will get a chance. I counties in the State,! ai

We are happy to state that our j appeai ^  the Alliance of 
new post office at Dodsouville will J ,n hehalf of home imp 
be opened about July 1st. Build up your home

We are all Page and Huge men ; manufacture your own farming im- 
down here and are All longin* for j plenient8t work ap your raw
the day to go to the polls. , ,

First Tmfc.

D O N .

rial at home. Surely 
of shipping, and the 
p,TY on goods

H H V w h e re , would make a
^einoneofO u^ Mving f#r oar p^pfo.

from New England; work your
terial at home, and you will

tave Cooke’s campaign organs, that 
some railroad company has sus
pended work on one or two lines inpenueu wur* u» uu ut 5nng them to terms.
the State, which fact tlm writer __________ ^
thinks is significant. Significant, 
yes, it is significant to show what 
methods these railroad mien will 
resort to, to manufacture campaign 
thunder tor Mr. Cooke. Now any J 
idiot can see that this move is in
tended only to operate against Mr.
Hogg, and to defeat the railroad 
commission. I hope the toiling 
thousands of Texas, will not be 
slow to appreciate the fret that At
torney-(le acral Hogg is the only 
man filling the position he does, 
that has ever had the manhood to 
champion their cause in H&'courts

1«m*A.
Shotweil A

B F  l A Xciu* A 
W. J. M urrhim n, 
X  V. W ltU  A 0*., 
J. H. Satclifl A Rr R. R. Hzrrln,W. A. H<*mond 4 
D. L  Howard.

Kent, Mrs. L, A. Stubblefield and Received this week—Black lawns, 
Miss Dora Hollingsworth spent a n , line n chain bray, nun's veiling all

i of us for 
*1 will be 

entitling
* » > M

i ■'

upon his clothes one day last week 
and had it not been tor by-standers 
who tore his clothes from biR per
son, would have been most severe
ly if not fataily burned. Persons 
having to use this article can't be 
too careful in handling it.

My horse. Henry Norman, Nor
man and Levi than cross, will be 
at home June 10 and can be found 
at mr ranch until the fall season 
opens. This is the horse for the 
former, race and draft hone com
bined. Terms' $10 by the insur
ance. { ' ' M. C. Dctut. j
; Coltharp, Texaa
. The editor of this paper has 
so much occupied the 
with convention politics in this

counties that he has had but 
time to devote to editoi

The H. G. Phillips family will 
picnic or family reunion 

this year. It will be held on 
little Elkhart, 9 miles north of 

Crockett, on July 4. Last year 
there was 103 mefobers in the 
family. All friends oithe family 
are invited to come out on that 
day. No speculation allowed on 
the grounds. All fruits and re

free.
J. L. Duren brought to our of

fice last Saturday two stalks ot 
cotton thst were hanging full 
bolls, some of which were near! 
full grown. He informed ns thst 
it was raised on poor sandy 
land, and we must say it is 
rior to any we have ever r m  .-ft] 
this season of the year. The stalks 
measured over four feet in height

The biggist thing on the carpet 
for Joly 4, is the grand picnic and 
barbecue at Shiloh, and all candi- 
dates are expected to be on hand. 
Everybody bring a bosket well fill
ed with provisions to feed the im
mense crowd that will be there. 
Mh \jfcT. High will be in charge 
an d ^ n . T. 8. Crofford the officer 
of the day; his ensign will be a red 
sRsh. Everybody turn out and 
efijoy yourself, 
j Call ft
] By authority vested in tne as 

Chairman of the I^emocratic Exe
cutive Committee of the eighth Sen
atorial District, I hereby call a con
vention of delegates to meet at 
Navasoto, August 20,1890, for the 
purpoee of nominating a democrat
ic candidate for State Senator.

J. C. W o o t t r e s ,  

Chm. of the 8th Sen 
Crockett, June 23, 1890.

I will eell at private sale the 
lowing deecribed property to-wit: 
1145 acre

hour with us last Thursday watch
ing our steam press rolling out The 
Courier at the rate of one thousand 
per hour.

A negro, whoee name we did not 
loarn, was arrested and Jailed at 
thi* place Monday last for break
ing into a store at Palestine. Sher
iff Day, of Anderson county, came 
down Wednesday morning and 
carried the prisoner back to that 
oountv for trial.

I have leased at heavy expense1
one of the latest improved phono
graphs and wfil keep it on exhibi
tion constantly either at Aldrich A 
Foster's ice cream parlor or S. C. 
Ar led go’s store. As I shall keep 

only for e limited time now is 
time to hear this most wonder- 
of human inventions. I have 

fine assortment of hand, music, 
banjo songs, ptano and cornet music 
apd my friends from the country 
are especially invited to call on me. 
dharges merely nominal.
S  R. I* Aldrich, j
GALL FOB JUDICIAL 00UTEYTI01.
To th* Devuxratir Party of Urn Thirtl 
■ Judicial D ithkL1
By virtue of the authority vested 

in me, I hereby call a Judicial Dis
trict Convention, to convene at 
Palestine, Texas, on July 8th, 1890. 
for the purpose of nominating a 
democratic candidate for the office 
ot District Attorney for the 3d Ju 
dicial District of Texas, composed 
of the counties of Henderson, Hon*

last

ton and Anderson.
. J so. Youno Gooch. 

Chm. Dem. Ex. Com. 3d Jud. Diet. 
Palestine, Texas June 19, 1890.
C. R. Brannen an nounces in this 
tueasa

colors white flowered lawns. Side
band suiting, challie. Fayal Batiae, 
black and all colors of surah silk, 
ladies' fine French kid shoes Rnd 
ox fore' ties The big reduction on 
our wh/t* goods make them go rap
idly! A fre**1 line of flour, Hee, 
oatmeal, m  *diae«, oysters, salmon,
pine apples, **«**•. and
toms toes, bak "W powder,! jellies.
candies, lard, , 7ru^
Flat plug, smolu **“ * navy tobaoo
25 cents per poun ^  ^ a*Pr‘ * and 
sugar 15 pounds f o r 't ®®- 
—with a boot or shoe, '* •  can Mti»- 
f j  you. j 

Printer's mistake in 
week's special corrected*—k 'ar our 
toilet soap, they are still on* the

It is our painful duty ti us wee.k 
to reoord the death of an old and 
highly respected old lady in the 
person of Mrs. J. A. Warren which 
occurred Sunday last Mrs. \ \ rarren 
was past seventy years of ag# and 
had many warm friends tha t will 
greatly miss her. She bad livwd a 
consistent Christian life for upwards 
of fifty years, haring joined the 
Presbyterian church when but 
eleven years old. When ffifcont 
wenty-three years of age she con
nected herself with the Christian 
church and was a member of that 
church at the time of her death. 
She leaves three children and five 
grandchildren to mourn for her. 
Mrs. Warren had been in bad 
health for several years, and bore 
ber sufferings like all good Christian 
heleaving that when it was a|l over 
that there was peace, happiness and 
life everlasting. Funera 
were conducted by Rev.J. T. 
and Dr.

for turning out lumber than other 
mill in the State.

P. J. HaUey, formerly of this 
oounty, Is the proprietor of the Hol
ley house and is doing a very foir 
busiues*. He gets up good meals 
and his rates are reasonable.

We would, like to give a 
extensive write up of this 
little town but time and speee for
bids us doing wvti this time.

fliblsWsrk.
Mx E ditor: I would like to call 

•the attention of your many readers 
to (he work of the American Bible 
Society. It has a  stock of Bihlet

of thi* countiy. And l  hope that 
the laboring inanses of the country 
have not forgotten that when the 
great trouble arose between the 
managers of the Gould system and 
the employees, that Mr. GuMave 
Cooke stood up in the city of Hous
ton and denounced those laborers 
as a kit of tmiters aod anarchists, 
who deserved the most oondaign 
punishment. Mr. Cooke held that 
even a settlement of the matter by 
arbitration, was more than ought to 
be allowed those laborers.

And now Mr. Cooke has the af- 
froutery to come before them came 
men and ask them to vote him 
to gubernatorial honors, j Will the 
Knights of Labor, and tito Farmera 
Alliance vote to place Mr. Cooke 
into the executive chair of State? 
No, for God’s sake, no. You now 
have a chance to show Mr. Cooke 
that you don’t  appreciate elander-

8TRAYED,

The ( M H O .

One nuU li*b» b*y 
m m in l <m left 
l l* r  •cro** th* 
jofi^l m u k . no _ _  
in* to their rwsoewr 1 

W, H. **
One leo ira  < 

il*h. «lz or

to recovery oi l 

A. a. 8

M cE lre t’t  W ln t o f !
And THiOFORD’S BUCK-DRAUGHT 
lor sale by the

HOUSTON COUNTY
X K All bright,
John Mnrrhi*oil 
French 4  ( b*
J (i Haring,« W Oav

hand at the store of Mr. J. E. 
Downes in Crockett 

In sddition, the Society has ap
pointed my son, Samuel M. Ten
ney, to travel over the county and 

k mpply the people with the senp-
tOa m

-eee Bibles are sold for cash a* 
j - j -  ^  ork cost. The cheapest Teo- 

w*» sold for 5 cents, and the 
rhreirrr* 1 ̂ *ble for 20 cents. Others

o rta lS -P -L ’ *- “ V r * .  bi"dinf;
higher ^ rio ^ r ba* »U very

mamst
?- •» • *«.' * * - » ./ii- - ■

L o w , P rices .
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9HKSS

-PAARMACI8T,— 
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PS PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED

» M ot *4 JR
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have bibtes 
rint family

C o u r ie r

“‘unity’s i
its

I •- f i

■ V I
m m m

are
cheap.- \

Thoi »  who alrea 
may d «eire large p.
Bibles, t *  h iV  P«nt

email Bibles or Testam ent 
presents t  t their childre«

My eon Till h.avean 
of Bibles wl uah we hope to sell to 
all who desire them- He is also 
authorised to- receive oo hlributioivs 
ot any unc ont from 
persons desiri ng to aid th ^  *reat 
work of tilf Bilv>le Society.

The following extract sh **
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WHITE ROCK.
Eonroa C o v u ii.—Early corn i i  a fail

ure to the extent of flftyper cent., and if 
the late corn tuna out any bettor, theee 
shower* will have to atop.

Viewing the aituation, I *lioul<l"sajr, 
that ‘‘General Green’* haa the enemy 
routed and disorganized, The ffcMlffl 
poaseaea an element of *u<vcm to •  re
markable degree—tenacity of purpose.

Oats mostly cut, with fine prospects of 
being lost

A. M. Langston spent several days on 
the creek, since our last, looking after 
his agricultural interests.

Were honored recently with a visit 
from Mrs. H. W. Beeson, accompanied 
by her daughters and Miss Woodson.

Mias Nettie Langston home from Crock
ett academy, and will spend the vacation 
with her parents.

Mr. 8. W. Nelms’ race track, three- 
fourths of a mile in circumference, will 
be ready for use as soon as it is fenced.
V Rev. J. F. James, of Pennington, 
preached to a crowded house at Pine 
Grove, last Ixird’s-dap.

Mr. Win. Brozson, late of Clebnrn, 
Johnson Co., nephew of our G. W. Brox- 
son, has control of the new P. O. at 
Brozson. Caoas Crr.

H H I L O H
E ditor Cockier.—I will try to 

give you a few dots from this part 
of the county. We are having rain 
by the wholesale and crab grass

Health

▲ Lest Opportunity, ,
He looked so glum and down in 

the mouth that the half-doxen of 
us concluded that he had Inst his 
wife or met with some other dis
tressing calamity, and so, after 
leaving Elmira, one of the boys 
slid into half of his seat and began: 

“My friend, you appear to be

the emergency and overwhelmed 
them, with a fiery deluge, a t the 
same time, too, disclosing unwit
tingly, in his haste somewhat of 
the reality of the sinner's future 
reception. Very much to the con
trary of the lace-curtained parlor 
provided with sumptuous divans, 
which the unwary have been led by 
himself and Rob Ingersoll * to ex
pect, together with ices and sher- 
berts in an adjoining room, on days 
which may be a little warm. When 
you peer down into that flaming 
gorge and feel the heat against your 
cheek and almost stifle with the 
sulphurous smell, somehow, wheth
er it be the majesty and power of a 
superior being expresed in nature 
about you I know not, but the veri
ty of a hell does not look impossi
ble.

While we stood on the summit it 
was threatening rain, ana twice or 
thrice the lightening gleamed forth 
and thunder shook the mountains. 
Imagine Mr. American what a day 
of terror it must have been for the 
inhabitants of Pompeii and Hercu
laneum. The latter was washed 
over by that burning sea; the form
er was buried in ashes, excavations 
from which give you a frightful 
idea of the sufferings of those who 
perished there. Most seemed to 
have escaped. What were caught 
died in excruciating pain. Seme 
of the bodies, or casts rather, are 
thrown forward on their faces, as if, 
in their flight overcome by the 
noxious gasses and out of breath, 
they had prostrated themselves 
thus to exclude the bad air and 
to protect their countenances from 
the scorching ashes with which 
they were heaped and roasted. One 
outstretched upon his back, has the 
fingers of his left hand spread and 
drawn in the fiercest agnony. His 
lips and brow writhe and he gasps 
for breath; another lies on his breast, 
and arm under his head his fea
tures in repose. The posture is 
that of sleep, but could a man sleep 
so sound in such an hour? Again 
his lineaments are partrician; how 
could the Roman philosophy tri
umph over such torture or a man’s 
mind exert control in the last mo
ment and even after death?

You are also shown the skeleton 
of one who was evidently in prison;

smothered. There

M ach in e ry  fo r  G e n e ra li n s  S team  
by ^Electricity.

Chattanooga, June 14.—The
Keely motor has arrived. The 
machinery for generating steam by 
electricity has been set up here and 
strictly guarded, but a reporter 
managed to get into the room in 
which the plant is locked and 
guarded, and this is what he found. 
To a battery of two twenty-horse 
tubular boilers a ten-horse engine 
and boiler is temporarily connected 
to heat and water them. Steam 
is first raised in the small boiler 
aud a dynamo used to produce 
electricity. The flues in the large 
boiler are filled with asbestos. 
The ends are connected with the 
dynamo and the passage of the 
electricity through the asbestos 
heats it to an intense degree, caus
ing a rapid raising of

Groceries, Boots, and Sho&3, SaddleryOffice In 'riie Conner Building, South
of Court House.

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Tear, “No, not exactly ill,” was the re-
FRIDAY. JUNE 27, 1800.

“Wile dead?”
“NeveT had one.”
“Heard any bad news?” .
“No.”
“If there’s anything our crowd 

can do for yon we shall be glad of 
the opportunity.”

“Will you?”
“O f courw i.'l
“Well, then I wish yon’d begin 

on me and kick until the last man 
can’t swing his leg for another lift, 
for of all the born fools in America 
I’m the biggest!”

“Why, what’s the matter?”
“We had an accident on this road 

about three weeks ago, and a dot of 
us lost our baggage. We were told 
to file our claims, and I’ve just been 
down to get mv money.”

“Well, wasn’t that all right?” 
“AH right! Why, jab my eyes, 

if I wasn’t Tool enough to hand in 
a true list of about $6 worth of old 
duds, while a neighbor of our’n who 
lost two pair of socks and a box 
of paper oollars stood up and bluff
ed the railroad oat of $74.25, and 
they even asked him to take a drink 
after he got his money. That’s me 
to a dot. I hain’t got no brains in 
my head. I can’t see through a 
fishnet. I’ll never know anything

EVERY DAY.
Ctam Rn»h.

We are each one older growing.
Every day ;

Down life’s river swift are rowing.
Ever}- d ay ;

Steered for temples ever standing 
We are borne, at God’s commanding, 
Nearer—closer to the landing,

Every day.
O’er their dead ones some are weeping.

Every day;
In  the churchyard mounds are heaping,

Every day ;
These hot give a pensive token—
Ties of love must yet l>e broken,
And the last farewell he spoken,

Every d ay ;
We can see the sad and dreary.

Every d ay ;
Meet the burdened ones and weary. 

Every day ;
H ear the sound of sorrow quaking, 
Wrong from hearts w ith anguish aching. 
For the hearts ot some are breaking,

Every day.
Let our kindly aid be given,

Every day.
To those who are tempest driven,

Every d ay ;
Words of hope for the despairing,
And their troubles gladly yharing,
Give our souls a higher bearing.

Every day.
Let ns strive to he forgiving,

Every d ay ; i ,
Let our words be kind and lovipg,

Every day ;
Let us seeds of God he sowing, •
That for Heaven may be growing 
Fruit* to pay the debt we are owing*

Fvery day.
Though we see so much of sadness,

Every day;
8 tillis  heard the voice of gladness, 

Every day; j
The winds are tones of joy bringing— 
Sweet child laughter glad is ringing— 
Happy birds their lays are singing—

Every day. j

May we all grow wiser, purer,
Every d ay ;

And oar eacrnl trust he sorer, 'i 
Every d ay ;

If oar heart bat faithful prove us, 
Heaven’s King will better love us,
And wish angels watch above ns,

Every Aa\
May the grace of Guff attend us.

| Every d ay ;
And Hi* loving hand befriend us.

Every d ay ;
Let our souls renewed hope borrow,
We shall, on some happy morrow,
Leave this land, where coraeth sorrow, 

Every day.
—Courier Journal.

Keeps Constantly on hand the Celebrated Milbnrn Wagon, every one of which is sold

gricultural Implements, Cane Mills, Sugar Evt
i T o r t I a  S i d . e  o f  F - j / b l i c  S q ,- a s t ro .  O r o c J c w t t ,  1steam.

When the required pressure in the 
large boilers has been attained the 
engine driving the dynamo is at
tached to the large boiler and the 
work goes on as before. In this 
way it is claimed that but 25 per 
cent, of the power of the laifee boilers 
will be required to furnish forty - 
horse power, leaving three-fourths 
of the power to be applied to other 
purposes. It is claimed that power 
can be supplied in this manner to 
any required extent. T h ^  forty- 
horse power could be us«l after 
storting to start up a 160-horae 
power and keep it moving without 
any cost whatever outaide of k«p- 
ing up the machinery. This is the 
first instance on record where 
power could be increased. Nature 
has always worked the other way 
and demanded that a stronger 
should work the weaker, as the 
forty-horse power to drive the ten, 
and if this proves a success, as is 
claimed, the company have the 
biggest discovery ever made in 
America and one that will rank 
next the discovery of steam power 
itself.

Office at French A Chamberlain’s drug 
•tore.
CROCKETT, - TEXaS. For the Higher Education of Boys a

H W. B R O W D E R . . . . . . . . . . .................................  I
MRS. II W. BROWDER, . ................................. J
MRS. MATTIE COLLINS, ...........  . . .  Music

Best School Building in Houston

p R A D D O C K  & CO.,
w DEALXB* IN
Dry M i, Notim, CUttiu, Hats,
Caps. Boots, 8hoe*, Groceries. Also a 

j fa ll line of Am uccxtceal  I m plbm ixts . 
Hardware, Furniture, Etc. East Side of 

1 Public Square, Caocunrr, Tkxas.

plenty. Corn crop sorry 
of the community good.

We have preaching second Sun
day in each month.

There is a petition in circulation, 
to beat us out of Otir voting box at 
8hiloh, by a Mr. I won’t say who. 
He wants to move our box to Creek 
and thinks by so doing will have 
the Court house moved down there 
so he can run the affairs of the 
counly to suit his own notion. 
There must be a screw loose in his 
head so we will overlook all that if 
he will let us alone in the future. 
Our box has been here too long to 
be token away in any such manner.

The camp meeting is set for the. 
third Sunday in July. This does 
not suit the people as the cotton 
will not be laid by before the first 
of August and the time shofild be 
changed.

Hurrah for The Co c r ie r , the 
best connty paper in the state. W’e 
want a poet office here so we can 
get the paper regular.

F armer Boy.

Hoaltiiftil Locality. SxMrie&ond TMohtrs. Z
Citizen* moral ami intelligent, and fully enlisted fn 

Tuition a* low as can be afforded in a fir*r-claas school, 
(amilie* at low rates. Present condition prosperous; en 
cent, increase over any previous time. For further part 
or to the ttmlerrigned. W .  T. IXuC'C

BROXSON

And Real Estate Agent,
Cbockrvt, Hocsroz Co., Tax a*.

EAST RIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, CROCKETT, TEXAS

W. H. DENNY,
— D E A L E R  I S —  :

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Notions, Ready-Made Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
-----AL80 A FINE U N *  jojp-----

Groceries, Sta ple  and Fancy,
Hardware, Queens ware, Etc.

When in town he certain to call on me before buying. I will make it to 
your interest;to do so. - s  , j

Boas Stingy.
Squire Springer was reputed to 

be the only stingy man on all Great 
Fork* Prairie. The Kansas people 
are very liberal and free-handed, 
but Squire Springer had the name 
of being “as tight as the skin on a 
green persimmon."

“It makes his mouth pucker just 
to see a copper cent,” added hi* 
neighbor, Mrs. Higgins, one day, 
when she had given voice to this 

fipferiMKr I
“Why, it’s a fact,” she went on, 

“that once I went over to borrow a 
cup of yeast of Mrs. Springer, and 
out comes the old squire into the 
kitchen to see what I wanted, just 
as sire was- pouring out the yaaat.” 

"Hop* cost money, Mrs. Hig
gins,” said be. “Hops cost mo
ney.”

“Well, I was *o mad at that, that 
I just pulled out my pocket book. 
Tm able and willing to pay for the 
yeast,” said L '

“It’d cost full two cents to buy it 
of folks in the yrast trade.”

“Poor Mrs. Springer got awful 
red ty' the face, hut- that old skin
flint A ctually thok my two eent 
piece- and put it into Sis pock
et. Then he took it out and look
ed at ii, kind of ’feetionate, and 
wiped it, and looked at it again. 
Finally he handed it to his wife.” 

“Here, Maria;” said he, “Yon 
was saying you wanted some spend
ing money to buy a few needles

The Mesa Mss sad hie Thought*.
Somtimes I wonder what* mean 

man thinks about when he goes to 
bed. When he turns down the 
light and lies down alone lie is 
then compelled to be honest with 
himself. Not a bright thought, 
not a generous impulse, not a word 
of blessing, not a grateful look 
comes back to him ! not a penny 
dropped into the palm of poverty. 
Nor the balm of a loving word 
dropped into an aching heart ! no 
sunbeam of encouragement cast 
upon a struggling life 1 no strong 
right hand fellowship reached out 
to help some fallen man to his feet 
when none of thoae things come to 
him as the “God bless you” of the 
departed day, how he must try to 
roll away from himself and sleep 
on the other side of the bed—when 
the only victory be can think of is 
some mean victory, in which be 
has wronged a neighbor. No 
wonder he always sneers when he 
tnes to smile. How pure and fair 
and good all the rest of the world 
must look to him aud how care lees 
and dreary must his own path ap; 
pear? Why, even one iaisolatedi 
act of meanness is enough to scat
ter cracker crumbs in the bed of 
the average man, and what must 
be theieeling of s man whose whole 
life is given up to mean acts? 
When there is so much suffering 
and headache and misery in the 
world, anyhow, why should any 
one add a pound of wickedness or 
sadness to the general burden? 
Don’t be mean, boya Suffer in
justice a thousand times rather

Burdette.;

SHOP NORTH SIDE

Crockett,
Didst Fsllsw tks Bxaapls.

b-b-boy,” old
fiVXLL JLLiXJOHJ ‘aMV.lfW .H'lH.Lj HILL AO 3(IItf J£V3

“When I was a 
stuttering, lyibd John Stnlty used 
to say, “I read the st-st-siory of 
G-G-Georgr Washington and the 
1-1-litUe h-hatchet. and I 1-1-liked 
it fo well that I th-thought I’d 
p- play it on my f-Mather, So I 
w-went out and ch-chopped d-dowi. 
an apple tree t-t-tvee th-that he’d 
taxon lots of papains with. And 
when be c-c-camr home and asVed 
about it I said: T c-c-canuot t-tell 
si-1-lie, father; I d-d-did it w-with 
my ax,’ and be gave me such a 
h-h-h-—1 of R jl-lammin’ that I 
h-h-bavent told the t-truth since.”
—Cincinnati Time*-- --

Almost Evt-ryhadj will be There.
Q.—“Do you think that the fair 

at Chicago will be a success?”
T.—“I think It will he a success 

There will be im-

| consequently 
was no time to undo his chains,

| even if they cared. When he felt 
the earth tremble and heard that 
tremendous thunder peal unceas
ingly and no one came to his cries, 
and he perceived he was forgot, 
what must have been the horror of 
the situation, before oppressed and 
stifled he became insensible.

And yet on this very mountain, 
half way up, people have built 
again. Orchards and vineyards 
and flowers greet you on either 
hand, as the ascent is begun. What 
is it mortality will not risk and as
sociation not overcome? From the 
lower station, where you quiiTyour 
carnage and ascend by the incline, 
the view ot the bay and of Naples is 
at onoe grand and beautiful. Up 
to this point you are escorted by 
beggars. O, Naples is damned 
with them, and that of a kind the 
most unfortunate. You never feel 
so important as when you are fol
lowed by this gallant throng. Some 
ring, some make marie, some stand 
on their heads, some smile, and all 
together in a chorus cry for money, 
money, money. At each bend in 
the road a new committee on re
ception comes forth to meet you, all 
in uniform, i. c., rags and tatters.

The descent is more pleasant, 
since yon come at a rattling pace, 
besides you haye ample time to 
gaze out on the blue ocean and the 
white sails which wing the calm 
scene. . I leave Naples to-morrow 
for Rome, whence I may write you 
another letter. I do not promise. 
“Almighty Rome!” But let me tell 
you, the greatest thing an Ameri
can comes to Europe to see is Amer
ica! You can not see it at home; 
you want to get off a distance; it is 
too big. But when you have be
come acquainted with life in Europe 
you return with the proper appreci
ation Well, for the present good
bye. Wm. Ivkrson Vainer.

Im posing on Innocence.
“What’s that you’re saying?” 

asked a reporter who heard a man 
remark that another had blown 
three fingers off.

“I said he blew off three Angers.”
“How did it happen?” aeked the 

pencil and note-

Isrviing House tn (\oekfil for all
/ Vv 1 , A' ■

Lira tf QnctrtH, run  ut Staple.
Kcepr»n*Untlv on hands lance supply of

Salt, Hardware, J Etc.
My goods ace always fresh and of

ThiB Very Best Quality.

LEAP* THEM ALL TN

In the gpwery line he keep* everything good to eat, Fresh and G
lengts aB to |ri« npetc with him in prices. He keepsconotantly on

t o l l  Assortm ent o f  Medic
is a rentered phapnarlsk, and (iilla prescriptions promptly at all

A .•  American Correspondent at Na
ples. Italy.

Naples, May 29.—You see I am 
in Naples, that is, if you haVe good 
eyes. Have been up Vesuvius, 
looked down in the crater and heard 
it mutter. The volcano is no small 
thing, sure. Whatever may be 
your impression from pictures in a 
geography, when you have climbed 
to Ho top over miles of lava and 
think of the two buried cities at its 
foot you need not feigp a feeling of 
sublimity. For three leagues or 
more ,!he molten waste stretches 
around you and seems I an ocean 
current cooled, while yet in motion.

JJAIBY SALOON,

F. Gj Edmiston, Proprietor
Keeps a fall line ui Imported end Ik>- 

tm-niio Lienors, Wines. Cigar* ami Cigar
ette*. Billiard Room in connect Low.

Groefeett, Texas. Scajude lib rary  and Monthly Magazine* to he had here.

financially 
mensr crowds there.”

“But the Chiaago people are not 
going to make much of an effort.” 

“They do not need to make any 
special effort. The fact that Chi
cago is regarded as the wickedest 
city in the country will draw im
mense crowd* from all over these 
United States.’’—Texas Siftings.

Crockett, Texas, Cropriotors of The Crockett Cour
THE COUMERJIEWS, BOOK,-AND JOB FRINTTN

Book and J ob P rinting  Of E very Descri
Executed in  the  Latest Style and  at Reasonae
The Cocaixs Job Office is the best equipped for fine printing of any office in East Texas. Everything 

YsM lng the best prea*e* manufactured, the latest design* in type, the finest of stationery and first-

with, and that’ll hay von quite a 
few,” said he.

“And poor Mrs. Springer had to
take it right before roe.”

------------------------------
Fine gold fears not fire, nor solid 

stone the water.'
Real glory springs from the si

lent conquest of purselve*.
Suspicion sod distrqst are the 

greatest enemies to friendship
There is no faglt in poverty, but 

the minds that thinks so are faulty.
Only what we have wrought in 

our character during life can we 
take away with us.

Nurture your mind with great 
thoughts. To believe in the heroic 
makes heroes.1

Do with trials as men do with 
new hats—put them on and wear 
them until they:become easy.

It is sweet to have friends you 
can trust, and convenient, some
times, to have friends who are not 
afraid to trust you.

The greatest treasure is content
ment; the greatest luxury isbealth; 
the greatest comfort is sleep; and
the best medicine is a true friend..

------- * ♦ ,-----
Iraportaat to Druggist*.

“ A New York druggist, who spent 
the winter in a Tex a* town for his 
health, was asked by the genial 
clerk of the hotel:

“Stranger., what might your bu
siness be?”

“I am a pharmacist”!
“A what did you say?”
“A p h « m « i.t» .
“O, yes, a pharmacist. Well, you

feet deep, red hoi and rufihing down 
that precipitous slope,, frith a front 
of ten miles. But fancy is feeble 
until you gaze upon it. The wa*es 
are not like those of water, but like 
melted lead pouring down a rugged 
declivity. Here over ridges break
ing tumultuously, here on smoother 
spaces -with a lees hurried flow. 
Shapes, some half human, some 
like h ug^ea  serpents, others like 
demons Jnd monsters imaginary, 
writhe and twist in alii manner of 
positions expressive off agony. In 
fact it appears to be a battle field 
of the devils where not one ot the 
miscreants has escaped,but in scrip
tural language have been torn hip 
and thigh. Draw on your imagina
tion for the proper scenery. Take 
Pliny’s pine, which was no mean 
comparisoiJ; but get a tree of the 
right dimensions, one ofCalifornian 
growth were a sprout here. Now 
conceive its trunk to be sixty feet 
in diameter at the base and 600 feet 
to the first branches, which rise 400 
feet higher, while the mighty black 
foliage blazes with starry clusters

A Swiadbd Landlord
Tenant—I don’t think I ought to 

pay any rent for this month.
Landlord—Why not?
“Because the roof leaks so that 

thlhrater runs down the wall.”
“What! Is there running water 

on those premise*! You will have 
to pay $5. I wonder how long you 
have been enjoying water privileges 
at my expense.*'—Texas Siftinga.

than oommit it once.- 
Good manners are sure to pro

cure respect*---------- «—* —• ------------

Marriage sad Health.
A noted Norwegian statistian 

has reoently been making a very 
interetfting study in relation to the 
mortality of the married and un
married. The result of hts inquiry 
shows that during the twelfth and 
thirteenth year of existence the 
death rate of * girls stands only 
slightly higher than that of boys of

From the

Mr. John Sherman is now the 
leading Republican “friend of sil
ver,” but no one forgets on that ac
count that such friendship as his 
demonetised the silver dollar and 
enabled Wall street to rob the West 
of hundreds ol millions.

HODSTOH COUNTY H A U L
Enlaio Beickt ui Soil p

Grove s Tasteless

timigivaatsM
W. X MAYS,about the same age. 

sixteenth year on the death rate of 
males increases, until at the age of 
19 or 25 it is more than doable 
that of the five previous years. 
This marked rise of the death rate, 
in which consumption is an impor
tant factor, continues until the 
twenty-third year, when it dimin
ishes.

Upon a careful examination into

Kansas editors are now quarrel
ing with each other over the defi
nition of “original package.” Just 
as though a Kansas editor didn’t  
know one the minute he sets eye* 
on it.—St. Paul Pioneer-Press.

It. R. R. SAMPLE.

r x y s l c l s . i l  Sind E -^rgeon, 
OSes at Ratliff, Texas.

Will keep oh hand a Block of Drugs.
“Which would you rather be, r 

knave or a fool?” asked Idioticu*. 
“I don’t know,” replied Cynicus. 
“What has beam your experience?” 
—N. Y. Sun.

JJRS. J. L. <fc W. C. LIPSCOMB,
and the stem streams s column ot 
fire. Below the earth rocks like a 
stormy sea, and the thunder hath 
a colossal roll Above clouds rmin
ing red and the flood beneath in 
billowy flame. But behold where 
7,000,000 of fiends stand militant, 
bestriding dragons and leviathans. 
One draws a mountain on another, 
who in his turn a cannon draws, 
compared with the largest naval 
gun in America were but a pistol

scribe, 
book.

“Why, he’d call for a glass of 
beer and blow off three fingers of 
foam.”

And the reporter blowed in 10 
cents.—Oil City Blizzard,

Ic d a a tr j.
Washington Star: “You’re very 

industrious,” said a visitor going 
into the office of a correspondent

the cause of this variation of the 
death rate of men among various 
nations, he finds that it occurs at a 
period when gradually they enter 
in increasing numbers the married 
state. The death rate of married 
men at the period referred to is

CROCKETT,
F. DUREN

TEXAS.
Far sweeter to a true woman than 

tones of harp or piano art the voices 
of husband and children made joy-

Shtitv  a il Beal Estate
■ ROCKETT,

• ' .
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